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Past Editors Discuss Fiery Editorials,
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WRERE HAVE ALL the pu:--t 1-:n~ Nlilort-1 gm;d 'to

djj.

tingui!lhl'<1 po!j il i1,111<. one hy o,~f'. ' l'h r fo ur )'•it lll l'tcl htr,·

. aTC, cloek wi-.('. Mrs. Brtt y Hixl<'r. H•Z'J Nlih,r un« 110w heal!

o[ lhc Ucuy Bix le r !'r im !<: S{-tu,,,! for (•h i!dr,·o : ll r. 1\110
P ettit , 1959 ('di! or und no"· :111 )\B( ' m-w~ eon<:~pund(lonl;
Mr. Cli ffo-nl .A rrhM·. HH!I <',lih•r ttud 11(1w :t Pt:1ee Go11li
t raineT uo d pr,,f.-1'l'l•\r .. t <-1 '111·:,tiM, ; 11t11 \ ,\h·. S. ('_ ,1:u•ol>i:;en,
l91i ~dilOr :rnd now :l Cedar FAllA nttOrnL>y.
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Faeuhy Scnnt<: und i111: ,·ariou,,: 1.'-0mmill C<'r. .
};l(!l'l t d for three )'CAr tt1·ms lx-t:"inning Scpte nbtr 1
on tht FAeully Senate are :
n r. :'lloq:artl X<'l.'{m. 11~Dr. , vanaer Athl ~n;Ctn , 11s•
•odau dean or i w,?r111:ti1>n: u,ci11,t• protf'_'l.'S<.)r of Educa tion :
Mr . Ke nn eth Hut ti~r , i n. or. Myron Ruucll, htad or the
fttr,1c_t()r in tt>nc hiu ~: J,4,.><in,

ard Keef~•, profrs.w r of bu1i-

nc~s educatlon;

Students Dance
To 24 Sonnets
Read by Lentz
Stlected son.nd.1 r rom Sb&keapean will be rtad b)' Mr . Merle
lAnU. hi.1t:rt1c::tor of Sl pt-eth,

11,D(I

Wwtraled Wilh diu,er; Al the
poetry bour Tuuday 11.l 4 p .m.
1n Lh• A111S1torium.
M.r.a.. Lynne Lent.a, iradu•lc
11.MiJ"-tlt ln •~ch, UI th ♦ ChO"r•
!or the dart<:4!-',
RO(Tllpbcr
w hich wtll be ;,trforrr.C!d by Bob
A nd♦ non., M.a.rc:ia J otdyn., S.U-ah
Ltucht Md V1e.ky Schult&.
Tbe 24 .OMel.1 aro from
m any 1ta,e-1 Jn th• Ute of
SbNtupur♦ Md hnYO man.y
clltfert.nt thcrnea.

n11.111e dt p:ui.mcnl : Dr. IA-huJd
Wilst,n, pro(tROI' ot c he m.Lltry.
tu lbi! Cr..'ldua.t ♦
1::":!cct N
Coun cil. " c<>mm lt tt<O 1'0.sponsl•
bit! tor Ute corricu :um ,naltitn
at ttu, graduat~ level, •l"'t' : Or.
Marsh• U R. .Oca.r<l, n1gist::-u ;
Dr. O l1!ord Biahop, head of lht
dtpan.mern of Wuealloo ; Dr.
t:. n. Hnmll l.()11, h ead of lb t depuUntn.t oC mtlthiematks: br.
CU t:ord .M ecotlum , hHd o.t the
depu....nw-nt ot .te.len~.
TIU: :sew grMlu.a.t.e council
T11ttnbtr1 urve tw o year ltnns
htgi onl l\l!; ~pt.cD1btr 1.
New ntt.mbt,.. ~rvlng two
y.--, tttm• 011 t he! ComM itl.te
t'> n l ht Adm.lllbt r&liOO of f i e•
u.!Lf Ptraonnel Mt ' Mr. Lisn
Frf>}'cC, in st nu::t<>r in IR! u ea-tlo r.: Or. C'..c-org:e Poqe. a., ~
late pn>fc"°r c,f Mtnry ; 1):-.
EdwaM 'l'h◊rnf', he ad <>f thc
tteparimt'nt o ( 11peedl, ; u ,d Dr.
l fowtlrd \'U6.tr &.-ck , profe¢t,
c,r o r teac h\11.f.
1:ic ~e<.110 the J.:ducu lon t--ol•
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Twenty Staff Mem bers
Elected to Faculty Sena te
~rwc111 y .,tuft mc.•m lM'rit h11,·t bc~11 f'l(•<'tctl 10 1110 SC J
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,-u.ela t(' µN l cM<•r " ' WJ•e-cc:h, al'N.I
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1;u-;c1·•:n TO

i.iir\""t"

l~rt-<·

l~r:n.s t,e,::lnnlnJ April 1 ,m l he
Co:r.rt:.l!~ on (»n,riHll,etl 1' 1t>
Dr. J ohn (,.'"()V.·lt)'. pMf oac,r or

f: n;t;.,h; l.\nd DI'. Hownrd J<tn.1i·
•t-11,. 111.u•s~t d-etir. ot lnst ruc•
t ic,:i, Vld d1rtetW or tru; set
1tumme1 t(!S.lit,n.
1.>t . 1Lar"l1 lkrn h:ard. pn>f.,n~r

1;{ l'tllJ;,\'.tll

•nd dlrt"t':toc

ot th~ n.-r.-..,u o! Rielltdou, .Ac•
tivi t ic•. w a,s «-ltctfd fllr a lht'f'O
yo r lt:rm bt-.i!-"1n nlnt:; S ept~rubt!t
l 011 U :e $\u .ie-nt 1.C-lln
('<J"'l!'r.lluot.

1--,11,<1

:hNt. ! >«'C lht rc11pontlblllly ! Ot
~ ooil Md. 0 1' poo r ju~g,t lllt'llt .''
o~ f: n v o .s 1-:. n-1:v,• «tllor..
~ '.W ~ 11'1:l';'I c,vtr the F:YE. ,c;sc::~
.f.lmpint U -...1 th hh Ck<iSIOIU.
chaur.t ~r, ~"Ofl ll'I.
"f)ori!'II! my ,tir.t. 1 w"f Mi•
ptcla.ll.r ln tr-r u l~ in 'helNnc
tht" tndt'nll he ~;,r~.1.!i\'1' ()f
t>N- f ;o~ .school SC'"I 'l''A.'1.'
'Mr. f;. raid Cit111. llt<iJill ll,o"l l prln.
dp;il at $11r:1~ ).far,• lllgll
S t:boo-1. <'1'1!:om!a. .u:d t he 19!>5,
Nliior.
··~n· Hn r•: ,,·.-\.s l h:a.t ,Ul'llC•
d'l.,.- SCl wo-.al:1 no lon;::tr be: a
••un<:ue· c<>Ul'Jt~. r wa, !loping
u·.n t .1-11-1Jtr.i• ~•oul6 ht proud
\O i<kntlfy w lt..'li. U\e eollc,t 01'1.
the 'l\'eJ:i<t'~lf. 4.1 Vl't-11 ~ (lllr•
Ing t b• W ('t"lc .'•
:Ol t . Pr ns:. th<' wboJo ;,u,-.
PAW- ol SC'l'it M Y.·.,pAj)tT Wal
" to thn!Ji>~~ lbf' 111tat ut1 q uo
or b(H\ ' tr:r 1»1!,~ i.l <>ptrnte<L
''\\'e 11lwupi lried to r,u.~t
pc;lr;l 1:>ia.t .a~y
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of hi;th J:l('hool jM:rnallt:m n.n !

Mrt"

~~~i;r

o•· A Mo n ,; roinanllc n:1.turo
n:·(' ~ r. J u~!a.!,·11 n.~·r•J:.-,·:11.111,,
11n~ "'' :nf'! nl, fut'.Jr"" wit,·
wh!I I! tnM·w,•f'f:-1,.,th 1-· , · 1--:1;ir.t!

1.;;l:,~•-.,i;t::~ ;::~y~~t;
l •1tPtr ht.uw:;1-i t hi m t~nl ";111:y
new idt"'\ or tt,:1.lvltv c:ir1 be
l11lt-rMt.1nr,. N'NI (' <o,: ('lt l1'g, II WO
tgnc> N! O'.Jr prt jl.JdJc::f!.s.'"
-t-0 .\ I J.:UA \ ', w 11 t:....- tr:u..,.
p u t edltONt rr.tltf' . lhf'y ·,,·Ill
p r1,t»i.bly foll[J',\' ;\fu . Bbcltr'~

vi._-, ,

" ('II p~H up ~ ~lc.1 nJ: O:hlliT"."
ah t- sa}·,, "and rocic o.nd remh,l,oct- atx,ut thoff 't'OOl.l <>''1
,fl-t (\\;t ti, ..
ll<"ll n! !l::t, E \" f : lhU ( C'd:tN I.
[ lU1•·c ll1c1n 11'1 ()r.,c t'> f i:,;ir
l n.lll kA. Veru,ln,: l!'IN>H(:I":: t h.:m
.,..-u-.ikl l&lk$ I\ m11 n btr of dll)"t.
Md 1'11 10\'C f'Vll! r y mi nutt' "
ll.r-mo rh?.s of lfr. ,llm Drun an,
1960 ~!tor ,u1d c ow nn En:·

ftl'1'"'fl

\\Tlt,c11 dn.y.t,.' J'U

mtmb(: r1t.~
Xf'v.,.r:h.,,1,•H. h• .., •xi(.- rM'nf'm•
bt-l"" bn• " l)(•,..k·:oi:: ,,r t.>.. •'»"I ~~IS
#t.,f! :rn•J (ln~a•otln)I t·otml"r
<'"m:r,nt,:n11. :\ot l <> m~t1tio.>11 JHll•
t,ni:- t•? ,.1::;-1,., tha: !\ J:irl c-ou ld
!":n,J no h.im::,r ln "
M <;l't t
CIIU

ut !ht,<

wor~in.:

~·,h'.l);"'l< a i~ II r,c,
0,1

flr<•froio~a:

aftN ,:,--a.duMIO!l.
d id becnzn♦ ti new""°

n t•\\-WP:IJ)('r!f

t')ne who

t~cllit,

1,

A(h'~d. ..
m:.n, Mr.
}'ll~ WaJll I<> ;~Cl into 1m,m11lur.n.
bt-- pn-p:a?OO to "l'nYfk long houn
fnr low p.-y Md m.arry an WI~
dtr.ilandt n.: Wom&n.,.
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!cie1 Ct,.- nmi AA1t1n for t.htN yfiu-Ap r il 1 Art
LAnut>, --,,tstant r,,o.
o! bi.du:,t rH1l arts, 01'.
Ne:~n; Or. M. S. S mith. ,u.

tem u br.g lnn1ng
Jame•
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THE SWIN GING LOOK
OF WRANGLER
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

JEANS AND KNEE PANTS
BLUE DENIM

FADED BLUE

WHEAT

PINK

TURQUOISE

WHITE

Shori Sleeve Sweat Shirts

Silver Spur Ranch Wear
(C. V . TAILOR SHOP )
218 MAI:N

CEDAR FALLS

Just time to get that second wind. Have a Coke.
· Coca•Cola - Its big, bold taste
~

3-BUTTO N NATURAL
SHOULDER BLEEDING
MADRA S SPORT COAT

never too sweet,
puts zing in people. , • refresh es best.
things

go

b~~th
CQ}{e

e

--- ~-n.~C:. .,.,,IIJ,
The WA.tuloo Coc:t.•Cola Bottllng Q>mp~y

,,,,w

l':--;r,1.

Wh<> t<'r~~;:z,',l th(" ,rr.l"'l)1'.ll;l/'f'
,i! tl"c oapu ,u,~ :!ii;.:, m;1:1-, u.,
f,...-l ,mportant.''
}I,_ : f,r. iJ.e~t llll~hory, tr.t11,1,tl,.
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